
ROTW W SIMWAIX IMWtOYIMHT ;

To tht abutting property owners en the
East id of Seventh street, between

, iU intersection with M end P street.
You and each of you, are hereby re- - f

quired to build a sidewalk in front and
abutting your premises on the east side j

of 7th street, between its intersection ;

itb M and P streets, as provided by the
ordinances of the eity of La Grande, and j

under the supervision of Ue Superinten- - i

dent of streets for said city. And if you !

fail, neglect, or refus to do so within ,

twenty days after the seventeenth day of
May 1906. said sidewalk will be con-

structed by the city of La Grande, and
the e pense thereof assested and made

lien against the abutting property.
Dated at La Grande. Oregon, this 21
day hf May. 1 90S.

I. R. Snook,
Reccrder of the city of La Grande.

No fascination equals that of a clear
brained, tender-hearte- d, lovable woman.
Just as there is no picture like a beautiful
girL Hollister't Rocky Mountain Tea
makes lovable women, beautiful girls
M cent. Nivlin Druo Co.

MEAT
Fresh and. Cured

Can be obtained at this mar--at

all times. We deliver all

orders promptly. Phone to

us on leave your order.- We

.will do the rest ?

KROUSE BROS Prop.
"is''1""

.

Successor to J. Bull and Co7

;
, Phone Main 48 ,C

J. R. OLIVER.
UNION BOUNTY

ABSTRACTS
I

Farm Loam a Specialty I

Best equipped abstracter in Union

v county. Many years experience

with the Unicn county records
gives me a great advantage. It
is folly to purchase real estate

without first securing a proper

abstract. An abstract from my

office will show the title Just as
' it appears on the official record.

). R. i OLIVER,
U 'JRANDK, URKO N

Room S 1 Son-wne- Br.ildmg

8x2 Aft

If You are a Lover
of ice cream you will find your
sweetheart waiting for you at this
store. We make it a pomt to see
that our cream, milk, sugar and
fruit and other flavors, that it's
handled in a cleanly way from the
raw material to the finished pro-
duct and that you are ssrved with
politenese. We give you the best
ice cream and water ices we can
for the money.

ATHLETIC

Efltt OF

The bear stories tnat have been making
the rounds of late in regard to dissatis
faction among the members of the base
ball team, are all a mistake. Betzel Jump-
ed to Nam pa because he was offered a
proposition that would net him more cash
than he could possibly earn here. Man
ager Heisner has his eye on another
promising man and will fill the position
with a good one. Manager Heisner tells
us that if at any time any one of the
playsrs corns to the conclusion that they

' can do better elsewhere, he will have no
trouble in securing competent men to fil
their places. The team will be as strong
next Sunday as it ever was, and the noise
from the hammer and anvil will not affsct
the line-u- p In any way. The line-u- p will
be announced Saturday.

Gregory is ill at the present time, but
if he fails to est into shape by Sunday.

j Heisner will have a man from some out
side aggregation to fill the box, and the
prospects for a good game will not be
lesstned. .. -

ELGIN SUNDAY.

The ball team is to play in Elgin next
Sunday, and ths many fans of this city
will have an opportunity to see the game
on account of the excursion which Is
planned,' ;' i j
sports

PREPARING FOR BIG MEET. .;
.T The high school track team ie fast
rounding into good form, for ths big meet
at Pendleton next Wednesday. On Sat-
urday Captain Bay will pick ths team
thit will represent LaQrande on hsl;dir
path and ha is confident that there are
point winners in ,the aggregation.

STANDING. OF CLUBS YESTERDAY

PACIFIC COAST
Won Lost P.O.I.Los Angsles SS 10 714

Sa Francisco 18 9 .667
Portland 16 IS .662
Oakland --

Fresno
11 ir .590

' 12 25 .545
Seattle 15 24 .551

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Won. Last P. C

Philadelphia 20 9 .690
Cleveland 7 9 .664

I New York 15 . 15 ..636
Detroit IS 15 .658
St Louis 15 15 .500
Chicago ; 15 14 . .481
Washington 15 ie .448
Boston 6 26 .188

NORTHWESTERN
Won Lost P. C.

Tacomt 11 6 .668
Gray's Harbor 10 6 .626
Spokane 6 10 .576
Butte 6 11 512

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Won Lost P. C.

Chicago 26 12 . .676
New York 21 11 .656
Pittsburg 18 12 .600
Philadelphia 20 14 .688
St Louis 14 18 .458
Cincinnati 16 20 .429
Boston " 11 20 .565
Brooklyn 8 24 .286

frki 50c ml
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AT W
At a committee meeting of the Union

County Pioneer Association held in this
city, Elgin was designated as the place
of holding the next Pioneers' Reunion, and
Thursday, July 6, was the time fixed
upon by the committee. Mr. T. A. Rine-ha- rt

was invited to delivered the address.
A special program will be prepared and
announced latter, . .

aTtuhon candidates
Notice is hereby given that there will

be a meeting of . the officers La Grande
Republican Club this evening at my office
and all Republican Candidates are ex-

pected to be present The meeting will
be called to order promptly at eight o'clock
p. m. Matters of importance will be
discussed, E. W. Bartlett

President La Grande Republican Club.

'TRYING THINGS

A cousiderable number of persons ao--
quire the habit of "trying" things. Ths
habit becomes so firmly fixed that all
their time is spent in changing from one
craft to another; they never pass, the
surf line at the harbor bar.' nor arrive at
the seaport of their ambitions. Some of
these persons board the Osteopathic
craft; they interview the captain,' who
tells them in a general way the story of
his craft and explaine how it may be
expected to transport the interviewer to
the land of health. The captain may not
show the engine, or each bolt or rivet in
his ship; it is not necessary to do so; his
interviewer would not appreciate it if he
did. Whether, the exposition is long or
short almost the invariable reply of the
interviewer is: "Well, I'll try it"

The person who "tries" Osteopathy by
taking one or two treatments, "Just to
see how they feel," does not try Osteo-
pathy at all; he simply tries the two
treatments. The way to try Osteopathy
is to place your case in the hands of the
Osteopath, allowing him to do the trying.
You may have heard of the old axiom of
the lawyer's to the effect that the man
who tries his own case has a foolish man
for a client-- ' Doee thrsnot apply bertln- -
ently to prescribing as ons's own doctor?

The time to take one or two treatments
is when the Osteopath tells you that you
need only one or two treatments He will
do this in a number of cases, but not in
all cases. He does not want to give a
single treatment more than is necessary
to get results. Suppose that he removes

long standing trouble by sav three
treatments, which is dons not infrequently.
Which would be the better for him as a
business proposition to keep on treating
that case as long as he could possibly
hold it or to send out the patient to do
some advertising for him, in the way that
all cued patients become advertisements
for trieir doctors? Do you not see that it
is a case of "results tell?"

Every time the Osteopath gets a
"result" he is Just as much pleased as the
patient. The reason for this is obvious:
He is the exponent of a comparatively
new science of health; every result ob-
tained by him proves to be just what he
claims it Is- -a reasonable, common-sens- e,

scientific adjustment of the mechanics
and functions of the human machine --
Osteopathic Health.

I

CHAS. EBY, SR., of Elizabeth, III, writes: "I pld outslclans, who treated me for La Grippe
bought a $1.00 bottle of DR. KING NEW
of this one bottle I was entirely cured.--

WALLOWA COUNTY

Send your collections

and cash items to

THe Stock Growers

Farmers Bank,.

:OF WALLOWA. OREGON.- -

We pay five per cent interest on
time deposit

lAPITAU 5,00000

C. T. McDaniil, Cashier.
A. K. Stiukehbiho, Pres.

: few

BABY BUGGIES
' I need the room. Over twenty
i different styles. Special prices for

a short time.

INGRAIN CARPETS
The largest assortment in the
county to select from. We also
carry a large line of other carpete,
rugs, etc.

LAGE CLRTBWS
We have them from 60 cents to
$7.00 per pair. Will pay you to
look over our line.

EC ADC0CK

furniture

I

formerly known as the

HARRIS MARKET !
PHONE MAIN 16

Having purchased the Har- -'
ris market from Rohr &
Co. I am in a position to
give the best in quality
ane prices to be had in La
Grande. The Harris mar-
ket will hereafter be known
as

IV. .... -- .1 L- -voio uuv new you sunerea, no
what failed to cure you, Hollister's Rockr
Mountain Tea makes the puniest weak
esi specimen or man or . womanhood
strong and healthy. 55 cents, Tea
Tablets.

Newlin Druo Co.

AND

over 'ta k..rZt P

aUer takln contents

QUICKEST CURE colds
WONDER WORKER

THROAT DR.

OEEfI
KING'S

DISCOvK

Bargains

MARKET

JIM'S
MARKET

LUNGS

googbs

$1.00 ABSOLUTELY CU AP ANTr rrnT Tr!al Bottles Fnt

e

a

There's the Duce to
"

Jf.. your laundry work is ;, hoi"

properly Jone or returned on
time. We are always on time,
and our work is strictly first
c'ass. Properly laundried linen
s a pleasure. We do work

; A. B. C.

STEAM LAUNDRY
PHONE MAIN 7 .. '

La Grvnfc. Oregon.

La Granie
ESTABLISHED 1887

United States Depositary

Capital Stock, Surplus and undivided profits $160,00000

of

pay

properly. Phone us and wa
will call for your work and
tnrn it Just when wa pro nZ

,Do not forget the phone number

your business in the

OFFICERS AND DIRECTOR

1E0RCE PALMER, President, J. M. BERRY, Vice. President.
F. L. MEYERS. Cashier.

GEORGE L. CLEAVER. Amisthtt. Cami . I

W. L. BRENHOLTS, Assistant Cashier,
BERRY, F. M. BYRK1T. A. B. CONLEY.

C C. PENINGTON. F.J.HOLMES.

General banking business,' Drafts drawn, on all
parts of the world.

The Eastern Oregon Trust and
Bank

Capital $60,000
Opened for Business May I

Solicits share

Ba

banking line especially savings and in-act-
ive

accounts.

OFFICERS ., .

Sw UCLE
A'vPERSidC,nl

'
W MILLER' VlC
T. J. SCROGG1N, Asst. Cashier

'

DIRECTORS

xo8 WM- - MILLER' GEORGE PALMRj. LCAVINESSO. T.BACON. GEO. L. CLEAVER. TURNER OLIVER. F.i. HOLMES
T. J. SCROGGIN .

HIS APPRECIATION

lnu,t, piid on tlm. i.t, ,d , M,in!,'d,p,r0ll(nL

CAPITAL AND SURPIUS

Vhe Sarmers

Tfationai

National

Savings

$74,000.00

ana Vraders
$2anA

NEW SUMB0IMIMET HATS
For Ladies and Misses

A Variety oCroquet Sets
New Stationery

Millinery of all Kinds

E. M. Wellman & Company j
ADAMS AVENUE

SELDER, TheMCandy SOLD AND RECOHEKDED BY

NEWLIN DRUG COMPANY Read the Observer


